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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on 
April 14th, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College via WebEx and in KWR 310. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 




VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
● Fox Day 
○ Hope everyone had an awesome fox day!  
○ Glad that people were wearing masks  
● SGA Merch 
○ Please get your shirt, and lanyard 
○ If you can’t get it, SGA will send it  
■ If you’re virtual  
○ Please come by the office to get it  
● Scholarship 
○ Trying to create for next year’s SGA 
○ Still in the works  
B. Vice President 
● Next week is the last meeting! 
○ Please email Daniel if you have not completed the legislation 
requirement 
○ If you are presenting legislation next week, send it on time  
C. Chief Justice 
● Legislation 
○ Please get it in 
○ Volunteer hours and attendance requirements as well  
D. Academic Affairs 
• No report 
E. Internal Relations 
● No report 
F. Public Relations 
● SGA Social Media Volunteering  
○ If you are still interested, email Hannah at hmunford@rollins.edu  
○ Will get a temp. password for Instagram account  
○ When the shift it over, will log out 
○ Starting next week  
● Graduating Seniors 
○ Senior spotlight 
○ Senior video 
■ Contact Hannah if you want to be in it 
● Student Org. Summit 
○ Tomorrow at 5pm in Daniel’s WebEx room and room 310  
○ Please join us  
G. Events 
● No report 
H. Finance 
● No report 
I. Student Life 
● No report 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● Tues. April 20th @ 7pm 
○ Town hall for diversity and inclusion curriculum  
K. Attorney General 
● No report 
  L. President Pro Tempore 
● Fox Day 
○ Hope everyone had a good day! 
● Legislation Opportunity 
○ Later this week for senators who still need legislation 
M. Advisors 
• Won’t be giving out merch tonight, but next week yes! 
o If not, email the advisors to find out when they are in the office 
• Bush Auditorium  
o Next week  
o 6:30 to hand out merch 
o Calendar invites being sent out later this week 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
● Student Achievement Awards 
○ Please attend, be on the lookout  
○ Streamed virtually on April 26th at 7pm  
■ Link will be sent out that day 
● Saturday Volunteer Opportunities  
○ Email was sent out earlier today  
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP) 
• Student Employee appreciation week 
• One more event tomorrow, virtually  
•  https://rollins.webex.com/meet/careercenter 
C. Wellness 
● No report 
D. Accessibility 
● No report 
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
• No report 
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
● No report 
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
● Winter Park Pride Project this weekend 
○ Good volunteer opportunity  
● Diversity and Inclusion Curriculum Town Hall 
○ www.tuitioncoalition.com/ioc (for more info) 
○ All SGA senators are highly encouraged to attend  
H. Student Media 
● No report  
I. International Affairs 
● No report 
J. Student Athlete Advisory 
● Thank you for keeping the positivity rate down so sports can play 
K. Sustainability 
● EcoRollins  
○ Are looking into Rollins’s sustainability 
○ Including the recycling  
L. Campus Safety and Security 
● No report 
  M. Institutional Advancement 
● No report 
N. Holt Graduate Programs 
• No report 
O. External and Competitive Scholarships  
• No report 
VIII. Ad-hoc Committees 
• Constitutional Revision 
i. No report 
• COVID  
i. No report 
• International Student Representation 
i. No report 
IX. Open Forum 
• AOII Philanthropy Events 
o On Mill Lawn tomorrow from 3-5:30pm! 
o Delicious desserts offered from Winter Park Pie Company  
o Proceeds go to the Arthritis foundation! 
X. Old Business 
• Remaining Senator Positions 
i. Residential Life & Explorations Senator  
1. No nominees 
ii. Junior Class Senator 
1. No nominees 
iii. Holt Senator 
1. No nominees 
XI. New Business 
• Legislation 2021.XX: Supplemental COVID-19 Packages 
i. Sponsor(s): Logan Strickland  
ii. Issue Addressed: Wellness Center should make more students aware that they 
will provide supplemental COVID-19 packages to students  
iii. Result: Passed 
• Legislation 2021.XX: SGA Archive Translation Act 
i. Sponsor(s): Charlie Lin 
ii. Issue Addressed: translation of SGA documents that are submitted to the archive  
iii. Result: Passed 
• Senate Resolution: EASE Grant 
i. Sponsor(s): Katelynn Mcaraw, Lia Morrila, Akheem Mitchell  
ii. Issue Addressed: Requesting support from the senate towards sending a letter to 
Florida state representatives and senators towards the need of the EASE Grant at 
Rollins  
iii. Result: Approved 
• Senate Resolution: Support of Clarification Statement to the Double Counting of Courses 
Policy 
i. Sponsor(s): Zoe Pearson 
ii. Issue Addressed: curriculum proposal for double dipping in different majors  




The meeting adjourned at 7:58 pm. 
 
Manny Rodriguez, SGA President 
